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IS THE JURY SYSTEM OBSOLETE

'
A few days ago in Seattle Mrs. Carola Jones, the 19-- f

Thnmns C Jnnos. hroutrht suit against
the parents of her husband for the sum of $25,000 forj
alienating ins attecuons.

It seems the parents of the husband are quite well off

and objected to the marriage of their son because then-mone-

placed him in a higher class than that in which his

wife belonged. The testimony showed that on the wed-

ding day the father took the husband home and at once
began trying to compel him to get a divorce, finally send-

ing him to Denver and separating the young couple. A

little girl was born to the young pair and this baby the
father of it has never seen.

In the trial which ended Saturday the jury no doubt
thinking the case a rather aggrevated one, gave the young
wife the full sum for which she sued, $25,000.

The attorneys for the defense at once filed a motion

for a new trial on the grounds mat me judgment was
"excessive." That was and is the usual course pursued by

attorneys. That is what they are paid for.
Then the judge took a hand and offered to allow the

verdict to stand for $12,500, and gave the wife five days
to decide whether she would take the sum. At the same,

time he told her that unless she did so he would grant a

new trial. That is not what judges are supposed to be

paid for, though they are in the habit of arrogating to

themselves the right to do so.
The twelve men sworn to try the case and render just

judgment, heard the testimony just as the judge did,

knew all about the details of the affair, and on their oaths
said the damages the wife was entitled to was the sum

sued for, $25,000. .

They did not think the amount excessive, and they
were under the law the sole judges. If not what were

they called to decide?
If the judge can override the jury and decide the case

differently from what the jury did, why the jury? If
the jury had decided the case against the law as ex-

plained to it by the judge, he could set the verdict aside

and order a new trial. That is conceded, but can he ad-

mit the judgment was according to law, and then fix the
amount of damages, which was clearly the duty of the

tVio trouble of selecting a lury?
jui v ; ii n,v feu vv v v

Was the jury called for the sole purpose of deciding

that the defendants had taken tne nusoanu away uuu
...:- - rni. ,i,f,.,.n n.iininwi fliif Wh.it then was there
YVlic! lllc uiitust (uiiiiivim .......... - .

for the jury to decide but the amount of damages she was
entitled to recover? If, after they had decided this point,

the judge could set their judgment aside and substitute
his own, why the jury?

Is the opinion of one man, simply because he has been

elected to a certain oince, oeuer man uuu m a iw.cn ui.
who have not? If so why fool away time getting the
twelve to pass upon the matter?

Why the jury?
The wife accepted the judges terms. AUat else could

she do? She was told that if she did not so accept he

would grant a new trial. If the judge refused to allow the
jury to give her the amount she claimed in one trial would

he do so if another jury would give her the same sum?

Having decided the sum was excessive had she any chance

in the world of getting a better verdict in another or in

a dozen other trials? The judge could set aside a dozen

Judgments as easily as one. This brings us face to face

with the proposition, that the judge, not the jury, is the
one to decide questions of both fact and law. If this is

correct, why have a jury system?

With so many aspirants for the legislature pledged to
reduction of taxation, it is a safe bet that some of the
state institutions will suffer unless the legislators find out
they cannot reduce taxation and at the same time give the
people what they want. It is not state taxes that general-

ly pinch, but those of a local character. City, school and
road districts are the great tax eaters.

The county clerk nomination in Multnomah is causing
considerable bitterness. Some of the disgruntled ones are
kicking about the Coffey in that department.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
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The Caplan jury after being out 75 hours could not
agree, and yesterday afternoon was discharged. It will
cost the county $40,000 to retry the case, and it is not like-
ly this will be done. It is a wonder, though, in the light of
modern judicial procedure, that the judge did not keep
them out until they agreed, thus making Caplan's guilt or
innocence depend on the staying qualities cf the individual
jurors.

These are hustling' times especially to the candidates.
One more day gentlemen and ' the great event will be
pulled off, and so will some of the aspirants.

Colonel Roosevelt will let his sporting blood crop out
on all occasions. At Chicago the man in charge of his
headquarters is named "Bettinghaus."

WIf! RipplinfRiiipos
wan rictfon

DANDELIONS
Upon my lawn, I know not why, the dandelions thrive;

the grass may all curl up and die, but they'll remain alive.
I've tried about a million plans, to have the vile things

slain; and all the schemes were also-ran- s,

f :

for Dr.

htn",a,',h lu's "txVx ,'"'t'n (kim',";
J 11 i rni .... recently dniRnistsuuu cut my euuilS VU1I1. JLIie lair petunias! supply nuixiu'siu

I bought, at fabulous expense,- thei'""" "e !"' u

sweet begonias that I brought and planted
by the fence, the tulips from the Nether-
lands, they all have died the death, but still
the dandelion stands, disfiguring the heath.
My vine and figtree withered are, the rose-
bush passed away, the fern that grew in
yonder jar shows symptoms of decay; the
lilac, when the nights were cold, turned up
its tender toes, and still the dandelion bold,

its streak of yellow shows. If dandelions were desired, if
they would bring in mon, if every gardener aspired to
raise them by the ton, they'd make a specialty of death,
they'd languish from their birth, and shrivel at the slight-
est breath, and perish from the earth.
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Vote Rosa
oroner, May ll'th.

Mclntire for
I'd. adv.

The senior law class of Willamette
I'liiveisity law depnrtment will be giv-
en a bampiet next week by the stu-
dents of the freshniaii ml junior
cl isses. These classes appointed a
committee last night to attend to the
details.

Vote for Dr, Ross T. Mclntire for
coroner, May H'th. I'd. adv.

Dr, E. V. Ellis, company physician
for the Treadwidl Mining conipiny,
Troiiihvell, Alaska, is in the city for 11

short visit wilh relatives. He brought
with him a patient fur treatment at
the Salem hospital. He is a son of
Dr, George V.

Vote for Dr. Ross T. Mclntire for
coroner, May Hit It. I'd. ailv.

Dr. John II. Lewis of Lewiston, Idaho
returned to his tome after .1 week's
stav in the eitv attending to business
matters. Or. Lewis expects to return
to this valley within a year and make
his linnie 011 the 212 acre farm recently
purchased nd joining Conser, on the
Oregon Klectric, part of the original
Miller donation land claim. The sale
was 111 ule by J. K. Scott.

Vote for Dr. Ross T. Mclntire for
coroner. May t!Mh. I'd. adv.

A trip to the Oregon State school for
the ileal' was taken yesterday by the
junior congregation of boys mid girls,
numbering; 40, of the first Presbyterian
church. The young folks were accom-

panied by the pastor of the church, the
Uev. t nil 11. IMIiott. After an inspec-tl.- ,

.1 luis,. twill minip wits

nlaved between the teams of the church!
and deaf school, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Vote for Dr. Ross T. Mclntire for
coroner. May HMh. Pil. udv.

The Marion county Christian Endeav-
or will meet in convention beginning
next Sunday at Silverton, for tne

election of officers ami other hus-ies-

IVlogntes from the 2tl Kndeavor
societies of the county will attend. Ad-

dresses will be made by li White of
Albany, 1.. K. Caitick stute president,
O. K.verbnker former state president
and the Kev. II. C. Stover, pastor of
the Central Congregation il church, Sa-

lem.

Vote for Dr. Ross T. Mclntire for
coroner, May H"th. Ptl. adv.

Benjamin Brick director for the com-

ing year of the tourist ml publicity
department of the Commercial club,
has called a meeting of nil committees
recently Hppointed for the Cherry fair,
to meet iih him this evening at 7:0
o'clock in the Commercial club rooms.
At this meeting, Mr. . Prick will tell
each committee exactly what is ex-

pected of them, and their specixl dut-
ies, in order to make the fair a suc-

cess.

A good valour couch used short
time. Price 1.00 Ituren k llainiltou.

The Swedish Ladies Aid Society
.meeting held at Mrs.. Ttoouiea yester-idn-

nfterunoti was well attended nnd
a very pleasant time was enjoyed.

Next meeting will be held in the church
corner S. l." and Mill streets, Mrs.
Anton Ciiristenscu will be the hostess.
The society is planning to hold a
birthday party in the near future.

Several used extension tables $3.00
up. Huron & Mamilton.

0- -

The grocery firm of L. M. Boggs &
Co. wtis closed yesterday, nnd is now in
the hands of the Merchants' Protective
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for Poet Bros.' Mfg. of Kan
sas Citv, fur whom he formerly

frequent for help plating demonstrating
superintendents of the Salem Com
nions Mission 241 Slate St. desires
have unemployed of both sexes reg-
ister niinies anil those who are
seeking help to them know their
needs. Those looking for may
secure" the same free of
and Mrs. i V. Carpenter, Superintend-
ents.

The Oregon conference of Free
Methodist church, mooting Portland
this week, announces the following ap-

pointments: Salem district, W. .1. John-
son, Salem nnd Aums-ville- .

V. Karnliain of
ply; ooilburn and Hubbard, II. A.

penitentiary
view, A. S. I.aeoiiib and Water-
loo, A. Sayre; Albany, and
Ingram Island to be Xew-bcr-

S. A. I'ptou; Heaver, to be

Shopping cases of fiber matting
vulcanized fiber imitation leather, "9e

il. Ituren & Hamilton.

Maxwell was as a
of W illamette I'niversity, at a

meeting of the faculty held yesterday
having, the faculty states,;

answered all oucslions. At a
meeting faculty, ho had

anv questions
For this reason, his

been nnswer questions that

rnry of
t,u for years,te

associates
not university students.

Unsanitary refrigerators are men-

ace liny only new clean
refrigerators. See what have in the
well know refrigerators with
ivater coolers. Ituren &

New of the Cherrians must
busy rehearsals

show they uniforms if
they to take part the Cher- -

Arii of tl,.. P.,, P.i.tinnl
appreciate! J,,,','""!,"

tneir election ns memoers ot tne organ-
ization, they of
dropped from the roll. After
there nre drill evenings
and those who do not show up, be
dropped from drill. Portland is
now offering three that are

reach of the Cherrians, and only
those who are work are ex-

pected go to Portland with the or-

ganization.

Refrigerator with water
cooler attachments. Cool wat
er nlwnys at hand without ex
pense or trouble Bureu & Hamilton.
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Irv., ...,.. .......

Paul B. Smith, who is manager of the
combined University Glea
club, which will appear in in

First M. E. at 8 o'clock
this evening.

Jt ij

A LOGICAL AND
DYSPEPSIA TREATMENT

During past two or throe years
roportH have frequently appeared in the
I'ress ronccrniiiK remarknlile value
of bisuraterl magnesia ns an antac id;
and its to promote normal, heal-
thy (lijjCHtion hv prcvi'ittino; food fer-
mentation nnd neutralizing daiD'eiou!'

strateti, could
bisurated nowder

that
after meiils, almost instantly stops
fermentation and neutralizes acid, liut
sufferers from stomach trouble now
obtain ti.blet which combines
all valuable r.ntacid properties of
the ordinary iuanesia in a
very convenient form. This new tubU't
of bisuratcd magnesia can now be had
of druggists everywhere and many
physicians already prescribing them
instead of the powder form.

The Swedish throughout the
state celebrate "Midsummer fes-

tival" at Gladstone Park Sunday
June the 25. The Swedish churches in
Oregon City and Outlook with their

Kev. John Ovall will have
charge of the celebration. The program
will lie of high order. Preaching and
program Sunday in
morning speaches tiy leading
Americans and Scandinavians in
evening. Good songs ami music, free
admittance. 0

The Salem of Moose has been
adopting n of a membership of

before first of the vcar, ami
iin order to create additional interest
in campaign new members, the

at meeting last night, deciil-je-

to put on a homecoming day. Satur-idav- ,

tie 21 was as the date,
tuvi tinn l lio cent tn nil

association ot mini, u:. in tm, v,loVi including
rotary. 1 be invoiced p01.tlalld. visiting members will
the association sold, creditors being sll,lit 1

trom tne receipts ot Pm eruaintance has making
!"""" i" , mi. nogg una (lf a It also decided
turned business over to the associa-- ,lilt W0M ntteiil
tmn expects to soon on toad.i.,,,,1 ros(. festival in ami

company,
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the Chorrybud band, recently Adopted
as the official baud, should accom-
pany them. 0

The merchants of Ratmn are contem- -
calls their patriotic

their

work

Nebraska,

supplied;

afternoon,

answer whnt- -

extra

Willamette

spirit by closing all i.v Memorial
May 30. While no official action has
as yet been taken by the Business
Men's Leanue, it is probable that all
stores will agree to close for the en-

tire that all employes
may take part the day's exercises.
Air ingenients are also under way by
which all the school children the
city take part the afternoon
parade, eaih carrying The
Cherrinns have practically agrewd to
participate in the jfternoon program,
led by the Chen-in- band. In all, 2.
organizations will join the day's
observance. 0

W. D. Miles, Republican candidate
(Walters; Palls City. r. Welter; Lake-- for constable, employed U

speci

has had criminal experience for the
past six years and will appreciate all
votes cast in his Id. adv.

The voters Oregon will have an
opportunity of expressing their opinion
in regard to women legislators at the
primary election next Friday. Mis.
Metzger is on the ballot from Folk
county, as republican, and Mrs. Maria

T. Portland, is a candidate
011 the democratic ticket. In Marion
county, but one woman's name is on
the ballot, that of Mis. Alice H. Page.

1:1.... r. 11

former rciesciiuiine. .uis. 1 ui;c
is a crauuaie or tne vvinaineiic univer-
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CARELESS USE OF
SOAP SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap should be used very enrofullv,
you want to keep your hair looking its
best. Most sonps and prepared sham-
poos contaia too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is just
ordinary mulsit'ied oil (which

greaselessi, and is better
most expensive soap or any

thing else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse

the hair and scalp thoroughly, simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hnir fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage,

Vou can get mulsified coeoanut oil at
any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and a
few ounces will suimlv every member of

hhe family for mouths.

5r b'M11

O.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
arc possihlii if ymi wilt wenr a scientifically constructed
Bieli Julie Brassiere.
The rirnrffinx weight nf an unrnnflnrrl btict o stroMie the
supporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled.

put the bust hark wherw It be--I P" rent he '"It bu't from,0 If ITS having the anpuirnnce of
hinesa. eliminate the danrer of

on a e'eicnrf ilrninrin miiscleaanit coiinne the

graceful line to the entire upper boU-- .

They are the claintit't anil nio.'t serviceable prnrments imagi-

nable come in all materials and styu-s- Cross Itai-k- Hok
front, Sitrplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Watnhn," the
rustless toiling permitting wusIiiuk without reuiovut.

Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, If not stork
ed, we will tflauiy send nun, prepaid, hainpies 10 snow

BENJAMIN & JOIINKs. SI Warren Street, Newark. N. J.

Trust Prices Cut in Half

Painless Parker
Dentistry

50 Less
THAN TRUST DENTISTS

CHARGE

Night

Bigger Office, Bigger Business, Better Methods, Eetter System,
More Patients, More Hygienic

THAN ANY TRUST DENTIST IN OREGON

We examine your teeth (not your pocketbook) free of charge.
Tart of every dollar give a Trust Dentist to help keep up
the1 Trust in Oregon. Can you afford to pay $2 for $1 worth of old-sty- le

dentistry just to help the combine crush competition?

Painless Parker Dentist
N. E. CORNER STATE AND COMMERCIAL, SALEM

826 12 Washington Portland
Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Oakland, Bakere'field, Fresno,

Jose, Brooklyn, K. Y.

Hazel Green Notes D'EXf.lA

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Hazel May 17. After Sun-

day school Sunday morning a program
was jfiveit in honor of "Mother's Day."
Kv ery one wore a white flower, or a
white ribbon bow. The following pro-gr-

in was rendered.
Music, Miss Naomi I'ayne.
Scripture lesson, O. M. Peoples.
Prayer. Kev. E. O. Shcidierd.

E. Shepherd,

Tribute. Uuuigan.
"Mother,"

'A

and

goes

St.,

Green.
NEW HERBAL

SKIN HEALER

to old sorei, and
drawing thff

corruption, and new tissue
to grow. It is way
irom own

it to to ringworm, to
wj mini ui uiscase or SKin ocmisi.Souk "Hark, Hark, My Soul,' Mr. J, quickly cleanses and purities. It bmld.

A Icbt, Oscar
., A Miss .Mary

Sung I.i'vo Wire S. S.
Class.

er

O.

ulcer- s-
forms a out

nature's herbs.
piles

tissue.
we are the nnitTc-ir- a tn thi

Irom whom the balia,
can lie us

St.

The Bravest Baottle. Miss Charlotte;
Rll?''!!' 'I'e spelling In Salem

Medit ition, Miss Cladys Arnold.Miss Th(W living the highest per cent

herd.

11

you

Apply

healthy

wen1; llaslbacker;
It nut grade Haipn reoples;

V , V, grade- -G race Hape; Seventh grad
M..r , .,. -- .Mir. Atnn ,iaR9Imlswll mI Kj hthSong Jiamma s Waiting . ' 5i-

t",ll
There,'' little Miss Kussell. .

Address. Rev. K. O. Shepherd. ""T aL thft

$ hoir
home ot Miss Gladys an Cleave, Tues- -

Benedictioa'. Rev. O. E. Shepherd. e"in, M"'V ' " h" B,1
Miss Marv with her evening was passed

parents over Saturday and Sundav. f"J"-vp- '"us"' and jdaying game

The society held "J bwn
their meeting at the home of i'll'!""Vl a!"1 llsllt.'1 t",r.t1"8

Ute 1,1 ,,he r"n tettffh-busines- sFriday After the
ot ci'eam and cake weresession games were placed on miM1,s, ,"''

the lawn and were roasted 1,,ul tnemls ''fl'"'- - a"
P"r,lnK gno'1 tune and wishing Missover a. fire. Those enjoviug Rev.

and Mrs. were: ,Bn ' "a,r a nnlT. uuu mmijr

Misses Yelmn Shephord. Mildreil Wil- -

linmii I'Mo.lvv irnold l tin rllitt e T?nu- -

Ask

in the the
a a

Hazel cro" (1 of oll and attendedsell. Pa ne, Arnold,
Jackson, Williamson and Lit

tie Shepherd; Messrs. Lacy Peo-

ples, Theodore Jackson, Walter
Russell. Harry

Henry Sims, Clair Minker. Henry
.Russell. Lawrence

Ben Wnlker. Mrs. Jackson and Rev.
and Mrs. E. Shepherd.

One pupil from each grade attended

f

a..

Open Day

dental

Wiue-ardt- .

Applied running
D'EXMA poultice

starting healthy
nature's compounded

new
tnwa

D'EXMA, herbal
secured. today.

Crowa Drug company, 332

contest Saturdnv.

Fourth grade
Sixth

"Mv
Hazel

, '"'

visited
K.lttl

Christian Endeavor lar'f ''Yevj
evening. ,k,,,nt--

"wenies" sm'!'d

Shet.herd's hospitality uiruiuii.,
more future.
weather was little large

Xa'on.i Ksth-- young
Hilda

L'iena

Ward Bennett,

Miles Sims,

Anna

Although
rainv

The Rev. H. Charles Dunsmore of
Independence is in the city. Mr.
Bunsmore is n candidate on re-

publican ticket for county clerk of Polk
county. He spent the greater part of
Inst sinner in San Francisco as com-

missioner for Polk county at the
exposition.

Public Opinion Indorses
thi3 family remedy by making its sale larger than
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of
generations has proved its great value in the treatment
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BggGB&bTS PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system.
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate th
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Trouble
Lartait Sl. of Aor ia Ik World.

Sold Ttrrwhar. U boxM, 10, 15.
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Always Watch This Ad Changes Often

Strictly correct weight, iqu4T deal and highest prices for all kinds ofjnak, metal, rubber, hides and furs. I pay 2M,e per pottnd for old nga.
Big stock of aU sizes second aad iaenbators. All kinds corwgatod
iron for both roofs and buildings. Hoofing paper and second hand
1U oleum.

H. SteinbackVunk Co.
The Hons of Half a Millioi Bargains.

102 North Commercial St
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